
SEVEN
YEARS OF

. MISERY
All Relieved by Lydia E Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound.

Sikeston, Mo. "For seren Tears

suffered everything. I was mbe
tor four or five da>*

.c#l at & time
.?. month, and so weai

\u25a0 could hardly w»ll<

backache and head
C 1^3 ache, and was s«

see anyone or h.av
anyone move In th> !

Hplv UMroom. The doctot 1WffitilWfilWilWwlh? avo me medicine t< |
vWliTJl!:w9wA mo at those
times, and said that 1 ought to have at
operation. I would not listen to thai
nnd when a friend of my husband tol.l
him about Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg»
table Compound and what it had don< ,

for his wife, I was willingto take it j
Now I look the picture of health am?
fool like it, too. Ican do iny own house
work, hoe my garden, and milk a cow

f tfi can entertain company and enjo v
\u2713 them. Ican visit when I choose, an t

walk as far as any ordinary woman
any day in the month. I wish I coul J
tilk toevery sufferinffwoman andgirl."
?Mrs. Df.ma IlErmrxz, Sikeston, Mo

The most succcsnful remedy in thi'i
country for the euro of all forms of
female complaints is Lydia E. i*ink.
ham's Vegetable Compound.

It is more widely and successfully
used than any other remedy. It has
cured thousands of women who havo

V been troubled with displacements, in
flammation, ulceration, iibroid tumon,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache
that bearing down reeling, indigestion,
and nervous prostration, after all other
mean* had failed. Why don't you try it?

\u25a0»

ENLIST AID OF CHURCHES
- Powerful Weapon, Brought to Bear In

the Against Tuber-
~

culocis.

/
Just how serious a. problem ttibercu

losls Is to the average church, nnd in

Just what ways pastors are. called up
on.to minister to those suffering from
this disease. Is the strßjectTof an in
vestlgatlon which the national asso

W elation for the study and prevention
cf tuberculosis Is conducting In con
nectlon with its plans for tubercu'.o
sis day on April 30. Statistics are
being gathered from thousands ol

ministers regarding this subject, and
among other figures the number ol
deaths last year from tuberculosis In
the church congregation will be given.

It is planned to place these statistics
together with other educational ma
terlal. In the hands of every minister
in the country fcr Ills use In connec
tlon with Tuberculosis day. Millions
of circulars and pamphlets on the pre
vention of tuberculosis will also be

* Issued, both from the national office
and from the headquarters of the 450
anti-tuberculosis associations who will

* co-operate In iho movement.

A Mosque for London.
It is proposed to erect a mosque In

the capital of the greatest Moham-
medan power in the world, and the
only surprising feature of the pro-
ject Is that it has not been executed

-before. The building is to cost £IOO,-
UOO, to which the Aru Khan al-
ready contribute £5,000. The< com-
mittee in control of the scheme Is
presided over by Amir- All and In-
cludes the Turkish and Persian mln-

the council of India.?London Globe.

That Essential £trugg!s.
There arc men who go through life

without ever getting what one would
call a throw-down or set back?they
never get to know what It means to

face rough or tough weather. Their
way Is slicked and paved. They seem

I, to miss the one great essential thing

In every success ?the struggle; days

when everything looks as though one
Is about done for and ready to cave in.

AASY CHANGE
When Coffee Is Doing Harm.

A lady from the'land of cot-
ton of the results of a four years' use
cf the food beverage?hot Postum.

"Ever since I can remember we had
used coffee three times a day. It had
a more or les3 injurious effect upon
us all, and I myself suffered almost
death from Indigestion and nervous-
ECSS caused by It.

"I know It was that, because when
I would leave It off for a few days I

t
would feel better. Dut it was hard to
give It up, even though I realized how
harmful It was to me.

"At last I found a perfectly easy
way to make the change. Four years-
ago I abandoned the coffee habit and
began to drink Pcstum, and I also In-
fluenced the rest of the family to do
the same. Even the children are al-
lowed to drink It freely as they do
water. And It has done uo all great
good.

"I no longer Buffer from Indigestion
and my nerves are In admirable tone
since I began to use Postum. We
never use the old coffee any more.

"We appreclatae Postum as a de-
lightful and healthful beverage, which
not only invigorates but supplies the
beet of nourishment as well." Name

s given by Postum Co., Battle Creek
ilich. '

Rei.l "The Road to WcllvMle," ft
\u25ba vkgs. "There's a Pea son."

I r.r~r rrn*l thf nlirvf lr««rrf '*
nee from In time. Thr»

u rm rrnaiut, uu«, and 101 l of bniUi
lulcrcat.

1 ELIJAH APPEARS I
j IN ISRAEL I
I Sanity School Let son for Feb. 5, 1011 ~

Arranged for This Paper ,

LESSON TEXT?I Kings 17. Memory

Verses 14?1C.
GOLDEN TTlXT?"They that a»ek the

t*ord shall not want any good tiling."?

Psa. 51:10. ,
TIME?El'Jih llvorl ?liirlPt the relpn* of

Ahhb In Israel. aji<l
an<t their successors D. C. 9C3-900 (or

Assyrian. J7S-tC7).
Pl.ACE?Various places In the ktnjrtom

of Israel. H» pro»>->bly Prat met Aliab

In Samaria his capltnl, Cherlth was a
brook In a ravine, flowing Into the Jor-
dan on th« East. iSrtpipalh was a town
In Plietilcla between Tyre and S.don, Sea-
ports on the Mediterranean.

It was a dark day for terse! when
Jezebel "set herself, with her hue-
band's tacit connivance, to extirpate

the religion cf Jehovah frcm the land
of Israel, and to substitute In its place
e>pen end avowed paganism?the wor-
ship of Ashtoreth and.o? naal. Splen-

did shrines were built, especially one
of, vast size !:J the capital; and the
rites and ceremonies of the new ri::t
were exhlbltod on a grand scale, with
sensuous accompaniments of all kirds

priests, victims, Incense, bands of fa-
natics worked up to frenzy by rolls- j
lous" excitement, and the like." Tke.vj
had "forsaken thy covenants, throwifij
down thine altars, and s'.a'.n thy projh- |
ots with the sword."

A brave. rtror.T prorhct dared to j
stem the tide alone. And he dared
because be knew that God had com- 1
manded 1:1m, and stood with him, and I
worked through him. It Is probable
that Klljah boloncsd to the northern |
kingdom but was living in Gilond, nvd |
that the parents of Kl'.Jah, or KliJ'.h
himself when a young man, hr.d gone |
from Galilee to Glle-id to escape the
persecutions ef the Par.lltes, and I's I
dangerous moral deterioration. Penivd j
amid exr.lled and solemnizing scenes,
Iho young prophet mv.st have medi-
tated long on !ho glorious past of his j
country, and must have been f.Um j
MrIth horror as tidings came of the In-;
iTOfluctl&n of rankest heathenism, of
Jezebel's abominations, the fierce cm

eltles and reeking licentiousness of
Ahab's Idolatrous capital. Indignation
burned within htm like the flames ol
Vesuvius or Martinique, till It sud-
denly burst forth upon Iho khig and
his court.

The word of the Ixird came unto

hl:i>. In what way we do not know.
Perhaps In the ways His word comes
to us.. Perhaps in more, vivid ways.
Hut in either case he became sure
that it was God> word. Aftei' the an-
nouncement of the famine three and
a half year.) slowly passed away he-
lore Lllljah again Hireaiod before tie *
king. But the silent work of these
years was us eascntiul as the an

nouncemer.t.
Having taken one course ef lessons,

God
This was best not. or.ly that Llijah
might ler.rn other lessons, but in or-
der that ho might be safe r. A'.mh was
seeking everywhere for him. But he
kert outside of Ahab's dominion. Hv-
ery town, large or small, required In
those times a wall lor defense. Ills
lirs.t need alter bis long walk through

the? famine-stricken l:\nd would Ibe
water. The gift of water to the thirsty
Is nlwnys regarded as a sacred duty
In the East. Note the wisdom of this
way of becoming acquainted, by ntsk-

_irg a almpie tavor; as Christ «sk» ( i
the Samaritan woman for t>. drink from
the well. As she wan going to ffitch

| the water, Klijeh tailed to l.er, and
said: "Prirtr nig a iif.r'-nl nf lunpij » -

This, too, v, a < a modest request.

This world have bean selfish hrid
not Elijah known that the meal and
oil would not fail. The request v/rs

also, for the widow, an education In
I faith. "According to your fniih he it

done unto you." All through the re-
maining years "*>f tie famine, she

i would need this trninlrg, as day hy
! day she cooked the last visible hand-

j ful of meal, and used tbo last d'or"
I of the oil. She as a widow may have

j reeded the fame luith lor years to
COPIB.?. ?:

The widow's faith wrs still further
! rewarded during stay. One

1 day her young son sickened and #dird.
I In >the bitterness of her grief she

I e.rled ot:t upon the prophet, thinking
that his presence had directed God's

I special attention to her house, and
this calamity had been sent her in
punishment for her Firs. Thereupon
Elijah carried th" lad to his own up-
per chamber, and stretched hlmFe'f
upon hlin its If to Impart his own vl-

| railty. lmplo-ing Gcd/er hia life. And
| God heard him; the soul returned to

' the boy's body and he was, delivered
to his rejoicing mother, who testified
eagerly her faith In the prophet as
1 man of God. and her fslth in the |
divln'eVniftosnges he ut'ered.

Elijah ruffored with the people. The
reformer, the preacher, must partake
of the sufferings of tbos? whcia' he
would help. Like- Cbrlrt, he must be I
"tempted like as we nre. without
sin."' He must gain the victory in the
same kind of battles, »nd learn les-
sons In the same schools.

He "lesrns that the mightiest of
God's servants are just as dependent

1 Hint in every way a? the hum-
blest and weakest Of His people."

All these expertjncea were prepar-
ing Elijah for his great work of re-
form. Every act of guidance frcrn-
Gcd. every B'rnngs'experience unex-*

pectedly "working out good, evary
promise fttlhlied, every prayer an-~
swered, culminating In the rr.l.ilng of
the dead bey to life. Increased the
prophet's faith, strengthened his cour

pe for the time when he must i,beur<'
?he lion in lis den.'" and a retire 1

il.ole people to new life.

STOWH!I BLADDER REMOVED
WITHOUT SUREIGAL OPERATION

la the Pj>rii>s ef 1331, I was confined to |
try bed with kiuncy trouble nud thought I
that I would never recover. I took a lot !
of medicine but did not recline any benefit !
from anything. Ifinally saw a Dr. Kilmer's i
Swanip-Roct advertisement and tent fcr a ;
sample bottle and thoucht the sample Ihelped me, to I bought tuoro of the medi- !
cine from my Druggist, and after using a
few bottles discharged a very large stone ,
from my bladder. After parsing this stone
my health was very much improved and I
have been able to continue with my busi-
ness without any eerie us sickness.

J. L. KNOWLES.
Headland, Ala.

Personally appeared before me this Bth
day of September, ltk.o. «J. Lottus
Knowlea who subscribed the above state-

ment and made oath that the same ia
truo ia substance and in net.

? ? J. W. Will UIXJN.
Notary Pubhe.

UM»ru
Or. Kllaer A(V

X. T.

Prove What Will Do For Yon
Send to Dr. Kilmer ti Co., Bingham-

ton, N. Y,, for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also receive

.a booklet of valuable information, telling
all about the kidneys and bladder.. When
writing, be sure and mention this paper.
Fnr mle at all drug--stores. Price flfty-
cents and one-dollar.

Vagaries cf Finance.
"I understand you have paid the

mortgage off your place." >.

"Yep," replied Farmer Corntosscl.
"Then why do you complain of hard

times?"
"All the neighbors have done the

Fame thing. That leaves me with
money oh' my hands that nobody
wants to borrow."

Inherited.
Knocker ?Jones has a bad memory.
Locker ?His mother never knew

what ere trumps, and his father
couldn't remember anything on the
witness stjand.

TO liltlVEOt'T MAI.ATI V
ani» nt ii.i> : run svntf.*

Tnko tho Oil hi athlu r»i t«Lu\ K's
'IX\u25baNIC. You kinos h Iml you *rv tuning.

The loriitulit I* plnlnir printed «»n bottle,
fthowittg H Is simply anil Iron In it l«ilf
)«*m inrm. Thi» OiJninr <tilv«*s mu! \hv> lunlarut
un«l tho Imn bulla* tip th«» system. bold by ail
tti»uUTh fur bo yours. |*rii*o A ceu'j.

Couldn't Last a Day.
Howell ?I can tell you how to live

on ten cents a (lay.
Powell ?Don't do It; I've only eight

cents.

I had rather be kissed by an enemy
than wounded by a friend who enjoy-
ed the 1o*»

To Arrange F!ower«,

Here are five golden rules which
should be observed by these who often |
arrange flowers. Use plenty of foliage, i
Put your flowers in very lightly. Use i
artistic g'.a&.«es. l")o not put more than ]
two or, at the most, three different j
kindo of flowerr. in one decoration, j
Arrange your colors to form a bold 1
contrast or, better still, a soft har' |
mony. The aim of jthe decorator should
bo to show off the flowers ?not the
vases that contain them; therefore the
simpler ones are far preferable to
even the most elaborate. Glasses for
a dinner table should be either white,
A delicate shade cf green, or rose col-
or, according to the flowers arranged
la them.

Important to Mothor#
Examine curemlly every bottle of

C!ASTORIA, a BRfe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, und see that it

In Use For Over 30 Years.
The Kind You Uavo Always Bought.

Hia Opinion, i
Nephew?What do you think of the

opera ?

Uncle Jofli ?Them wotnen In th'
boxes ought to be able to raise enough
money on their diamonds to buy some
olothti with, bv Jjnkttl

DISTEMPER
In nil its forms among nil ares of

ns well a* dogs. cured und others in \u25baame

stable p'tetentcd from- having the dine-ise
with .VPOILVS DlS'j'l'.MPKlt CTHK.
ltvery bottle guaranteed Over OOO.OCO
bottle* sold lust >ear S.St) and SI,OO, Any
pood druggixt. or pen! m iinnufiietiirer*.
A?ent« Wanted. Spoh-i Medical Co., Spec.
Contagious Diseases, Gctdien, lnd.

Twenty-Five Years of It
"Why do people have silver wed-

dings, pa?" ' '*r

"Just to (how the world what
their powers of endurance nave been."
?Judge's Library.

Diphtheria, tjuinsy and Torisifiti* begin
with sole throat. How iu.kli better to
cure a sore ihrout in a dnv or two than to
be in 1»«<1 t i week* with Diphtheria.
Just ketp ll.unlm* Wizard Oil in the
house.

Prabie i". encouraging; it brings out
the best thai is In it man and inspires
him to do his duty cheerfully nnd
faithfully.? Henry Leo.

Taylor'* Cherokee Remedy of Sweet t-irn
nnd Mullen i* Nature'* Rival remedy
Cure* Couch-. Colds. Croun and Whooping
rough and »ll thront nnd long trr itl>|e«. At
druggist*. 25c. 50c and SI.OO per but.tlc.

If you fear to soli your hands in
helpfulness you may be sure you are
defiling your heart.

Led fcy the Nose.
"Pa, wbst ts a ".ending woman?'"
"Any woman, uiy tou." Boston

Trr.ascript...

Tor Ur.AI»A< IIK CAPt'DINR
Whether from Colda, Ileal, Stomach or

Nervon* Trouble*, C apiitUne will rellfTu yon.
It'* HtJiild - plea Mint to lake?m<*i« lmtr.«t<U-

Try It. 100., £OO., anU 50 cciim ut urujf
kluvid

There Is no surer way to friendship
than the honest and sincere apprecia-
tion of the good qualities and merits
ol others. ?Henry Lee.

IMI.KS CrREt) IN 6 TO 14 I>AT3
/onr mifctfik-r*ll.reivr. I money If FAZO t !NT-
VMNT lulls to cure i.rv c»*ve of PcMr.g, Hliud

4or i'tolruaiim I'lic® \u tu> U u»y». Ujc.

There is no moral health without
human haupine&s.

Mr*.Winnlow'* Soothtiiff flyrup for Children
twilling,aufltua the truutM, reduce* Influmnm-
tlua, u'.luyn puln, i-urn wlutl cullu, 2Cc a buttle.

Many mistake soft words for tender,
loving ways.

tloti ("tirril In HI) '.tlnalfn hy fl'oolfori!'.
SanitaryLotion.Never falls. At ilrugglsiu.

It Is better to lose lu loving than
(o sain by self seeking-

[lno©3 Cecamo Stitt
Flvo Yoaro of Covoro RhoumatJom

The cure of Henry J. Goldstein; 14
Barton Street. Boston, Mass., la anoth-
er victory by Hood's Harr.aparllla.
This tfreat medicine ha 3 succeeded la
tnuny eases wh.ro others have uttsrljr
failed. Mr. Goldstein eayr.: "I suf»
fered from rheumatism Itvij yearn. It
kept mo fropi busim-ss and ciiuked ox-
truclatinß pain. ,M>t kr.cr-g would be-
come as svlfT an stud. I tried msny
medicines without relief, Uien took
Hood's ParsnpnrlilA, soon felt much
bettor, and now consider myself en-
tirely cured. I recommenjl Hood's."

Oct it today in u»iml liquid form or
chocoktcd tablets called Suraalnbo.

A COUNTRY SCHOOL fO2 GIRLS
in Nuw York City. I'est features of coun-
try and ci'y life: Oat-of-door rports oa

s hool park of 35 acres near the Hudson
River. Academic Course Primary Class to
Craduation. Upper class for Advanced
Special Students. Music and Art. Writs
for c<itatr>frue snd terms.
HU hep JSJ Ma «KUn, Civniilt t«n«. cur 2tii4 SL, Stet, IT.

DEFIANCE STfißCH?-
?oilier «t»reh«» onljr 1 1 011 ncan?»flEl". price anil
"OKHANC&" Ui O'JALITY.

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. E-1911.

A Poor Weak Woma
As she is termed, will endure bravely and patiently 'JjfcTOV;,
ar;onies whioh a strong man would give way under. /A j
The fact ia women aro more palieat than they ought v?l V J
to be under such troubles.

Every woman ought to know that she moy obtain vS®S>
the moat experienced medical advice free of charge
and in absolute confidence and privacy by writing to \u25a0(
the World's Di*.|vensary Medical Association, 11. V.
Fierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce f
has been chief consulting physician of the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., for PavyMilf^r'fWf*\\\VuU
many years and has had a wider practical crperienco
in the treatment of women's diseases than any other physician in this country.
Ills medicines ere world-famous for their astonishing efficacy.

The most perfect remedy ever derisctl for wenk and dell*
oslr women is Dr. Pierce's Prescriptioa.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG.
SICK WOMEN WELL.

The mjftr end varied symptoms of woman's peculiar ailments are fully set
forth in Plain English in the People's Medical Adviser (1008 pages), a newly
revised and up-to-date Edition, cloth-bound, will be sent on receipt nf 31 oac-
cent stumps to pay cost of wrapping aud mailing only. Address as rbovc.

RTiinflß mgp????\u25a0\u25a0 ?n?mm?w

ifAff* SKIRT |
* ffl ffl I Over 2 MlflionMen now wear the 50c l<eßu- R
0 lar President Wo.-kShirt?pretty sure proof that 1

it Weara. Our Extra Special President at 51 ii the I
new, doubly good v.ilue which Youwill be glad to I.now. j

lioth aro made of wearproof, fast-color materials by expert R
Operators, ami are the cre.atest work shirt values on the mar- E

Afllket today. Both are Guaranteed Outrighi by us, the makers. 1

U&fr Jh 9| DS D Your d(!al<*r can supply yon; if nVtt spnt! ns l,is nainp, yov,;-collur f
(jSj ffcr IT Hj <l*e and prleo In siamps for sample Sl4rt aiid book of-utw liJtleraih H

1 EXTRASPKIALA? ? THF. PRESIDENT SKIRT CO., no W. Fayette St., Baltimore V
Phm? ?? 1 1 11BBMaMBBMBBWWBBMMBMESBOTXgg

"Every Picture Tells a Story* \

.. I, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . t,. , ll»i l^i,iuWWj^uw^iJ».g. | $

BURDENS LIFTED FROM BAD BACKS |
Weary is the back that hears tlie burden of kidney ills. There's no rest or peace for the man or i

woman who has a bad back. The distress begins in early morning. You feel lame and not refreshed. '

It's hard to get out of bed. It hurts to stoop to tie your shoes. All day the keeps up. Any sudden r
movement sends sharp twinges through back. It is torture to stoop and straighten. At night the suf-
ferer retires to toss and twist and grown. Backache is kidney ache?a throbbing, dull aching in the kid- \

Ineys.
Plasters or liniments won't do. You must get at the cause, inside. !jj

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS CURE SICK KIDNEYS
SCREAMED WITH PAIN.

HoW To Tell When The Kid-

PHYSICIANS GAVE UP HOPE. }
?? ncys Are Disordered -- 3

Edward Ce!ston, S2 Wallace St., fl

Rochester N'' '"Alv "kidnevs Painful Symptoms: Backache, sidcache, pains Hridgt poi t, Corn., says: "So pain- |
jll ji '? /j V" i i r v j i Jul wore tlio kidney Beerc! ions that »

and bladder were in terrible condition. when stooping or lifting, sudden sharp twin- r~t*. relishboru hi ? rd >

SSTih?
CC rheumatic pains, - neuralgia, painful, WrL bU C ks |

cretions was so scanty or too frequent urination, dizey spells, aw ay. I was in dif- 1
great a* to make dropsy. fcrent bopplialoand I'
me scream. I .was ...

_ had two op< rations I
treated by a phvsi- Urinary oymptoms: Discolored or cloudy ,J " 1 finally 8
eian without - Relief urine. Urine that contains sediment. Urine taken home to die. I B
was laid upTnd'did lhawains the linen. Painful passages. HJood f3 kTne |
not walk a step. At or shreds in the urine. Let a bottle of the I) ,
last .1 beiran using mo**nincf urine st'ind for 24 hours If it shows 'WSB .

.'!? I
Doan's Kidney Pills

mo. ning urine sianu inr * r nours. iiiisriow!, V,, l'llls a"d gained in j
and all my troubles disappeared. I was cloudy or iieecy settling, or a layer of nne weight from 134 to l'i7% pounds.
so much imprpved my friends could grains, like brick dust, the kidneys are proba- Doan's Kidney I'il'.s restored me to
hardly believe it." Wy disordered. * perfect health."

lu A TRIM FRFF 1,,,,,,,,,,,
"

L.
Cut out this coupon, mail it to Foster-Milburn
Co., Buffalo. N. Y. A freo t.'ikl package of

' I*l-- 1 , i.i- llrf Doan's Kidney Pills \wii be mailed you 3BBBBMD3EISSZStBSISKEXSnSZZSSCSZSZ'

®DOAN'S KIDNEYPILLS#
B * TH«|.t Sold by all dc&lers. Price So cents. FOSTER-Mi ldurn CO.. Buffalo, N.Y., Propriotcrs.
IIIWftCT YOUR IU3WYJ v ? ' tUSHtCT YOilll MMgYIJ W
Xauj.inm.ikj WKT- i in !\u25a0 wmMmmmmmmammmmmmßaasmr

PUTNAM FADELESS .BY&S
M*wore «>orfsbft«t't-fan4frs»er ealors than One all titers. Tl.f. drain rrsler beHsr than snr oth«r tfr«. Youesniija U amtotWVlth ij«k'ssss»s»«»ssl» Kv« *!*!,.t*«armeniwiL.MA.;»Ui"atw*n. U<iUU»U*e tt,^sl«--«4,srtoO.a. and >£u MOHKO£ ORUU CO.. Qtlmty, Mletolu. | s«? «/«., I nOJJipSCn «


